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Abstract 
Assembly of fine particles on three dimensional curved structure enables a lot of applications such as biochemical sensors. 
Dip coating method is often used because of its high productivity, but this method has been applied only to planar substrates. 
The spreading shape of suspension on the three dimensional curved structure is different from the planer substrate and 
changes the assembly process mechanism. This paper aims to assemble particles on a three dimensional curved structure of 
which shape continuously changes by extending the assembly model for planar substrate. When the drawing speed from the 
suspension that contains particles is constant, the recession speed of the contact line changes depending on location of the 
curved structure. Spreading shape and recession speed with 5 mm quartz cylinder has been investigated based on microscopic 
observation. The effects of cylinder diameter and contact angle on the recession speed analyzed with finite element method. 
From the results, we modeled the relationship between the drawing speed and the recession speed. The effect of the recession 
speed on the self-assembly of 500 nm silica particle was investigated analyzing the particle coverage for verification. The 
assembly model of planer substrate was extended to three-dimensional curved one. Finally, we applied the model to the 
assembly on a convex lens. 
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1. 緒   言 
機能を有する各種材質の微粒子を整列させた構造体で，センサを始めとする各種デバイスが製作されるように
なっている(Abasaki, et al., 2013)．微粒子構造体は自己組織化を利用した方法，例えばディップコート法を用いる
ことで微粒子を分散させた懸濁液から基板を引き上げるだけという簡単なプロセスで構造を製作でき，引き上げ 
る前に基板上にパターニングを施こしてぬれ性を制御することで，場所を特定した構造製作も可能になっている




性基板を浸した後に引き上げ，接触部にぬれ広がった懸濁液の乾燥に伴って微粒子同士が横毛管力(Dushkin, et al., 
1996)で最密構造を取るように自己整列することが原理となる(Krechetnikov and Homsy, 2005)．同図左に示すよう 
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Fig. 1  Schematic images showing the issues of particles assembly on three-dimensional structure. The particles are assembled 
closely by lateral capillary force while drying of suspension. In the case of planar substrate, recession velocity and drawing 
speed are constant. On the other hand, in the case of the three-dimensional structure, recession velocity and drawing speed 




















(Berthier and Silberzan, 2010)． 




211 )sin1(2 Eh  
  (2) 
h は液体の上昇高さ，Eは基板と液体の接触角をそれぞれ表している．つまり液体が最大にぬれ広がる場合に
おいても，




円柱を水に浸漬させた後に垂直に引き上げる．液体のぬれ広がりの形状および後退速度の測定方法を図 2に示す．  
 
Table 1  Measurement condition 
Cylinder material Diameter D Solution Surface tension Drawing speed V 










1 pixel = 0.06 mm  
Fig. 2  Schematic image showing measurement setup and microscope images showing spreading on cylinder. Dynamic change in 
the liquid surface shape according to the movement of the cylinder was observed. The recession speed of the contact line 
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Fig. 3  Chart showing the ratio of recession speed to drawing speed on central angle. When c > 60 ° , drawing speed and recession 









解析モデルを図 4左図に示す．解析モデルは計算負荷軽減のため線対称とし，解析領域は上記および以降にて用  
 
Table 2  Analysis conditions 
Diameter D Surface tension Fluid density Viscosity coefficient Contact angle E Outlet velocity 













Fig. 4  Images showing analysis condition and results of spreading on cylinder. Analyzed region was sufficiently larger than the 
capillary length. The right figures show the time series in the case of 5 mm in cylinder diameter. It is seen that the liquid 
spreading recede along the cylinder shape. 
 
いた懸濁液の容器の大きさと同じになるように設定した．また，その他解析条件は表 2に示し，上記で行った引
き上げ条件と一致するように行った．図 4右図に円柱の直径が 5 mmにおける解析結果を時系列で示している．
液体が円柱表面をぬれ広がりながら時々刻々と後退していく様子が見られる．接触位置中心角が 120°程度にな
るところで円柱側と容器側に液体が破断することが観察され，図 3で示した結果と一致した． 
図 5 左図に接触位置中心角が 20°～120°の範囲における直径の違いが後退速度に与える影響を示す．直径が
毛管長よりも十分に長い場合，実測値と同様に接触位置中心角が 50°以下において後退速度が大きくなることが
示された．直径がさらに大きい 10 mmの場合，5 mmの場合と同様の傾向となり引き上げ速度と後退速度が大き
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Fig. 5  The left figure shows the effect of cylinder diameter on the ratio of recession speed to drawing speed. It is found that 
analytical results agree qualitatively with the experimental results in the case of larger diameter. The right figure shows the 
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Fig. 6  Schematic image showing the relationship of recession speed and drawing speed. Recession speed on three-dimensional 
surface can be modeled by a simple geometrical calculation. The right figure shows the regression rate of the line of contact 












の範囲で調整した．円柱材料には石英ガラス，円柱の直径は 5 mmと 2 mmのものを利用した． 
 
Table 3  Dip-coating conditions 
Particle material Particle diameter Particle concentration Solution pH Surface tension Drawing speed 








2 m c = 0 V  = 1 m/sc  c = 02 m V  = 5 m/sc (V  = 5 m/s)r  (V  = 25 m/s)r  
Fig. 7  SEM images showing the assembled particles on a cylinder. Assembly results became different depending on the speed. The 
left SEM image shows the assembly result at Vc = 1 m/s (Vr = 5 m/s), it is found that the particles are assembled closely. 
In contrast, at Vc = 5 m/s (Vr = 25 m/s), the particles were assembled sparsely. The schematic image shows the example 









大の被覆率は約 90 %となる．被覆率の評価には光学顕微鏡及び電子顕微鏡を用いた．評価部は，中心角が 0°, 30°, 
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Fig. 8  Figure showing the effect of the recession speed on the coverage. Circle marks show the results at central angle of 0 degree, 
triangular marks show the result at central angle of 30 degree, square marks show the result at central angle of 60 degree, 
respectively. It is found that the recession speed affects the assembly coverage. 
 





2 mmの場合の後退速度および中心角が微粒子被覆率に与える影響を示す．図より直径が 5 mmの場合と同様に後
退速度が大きく影響を及ぼしているのがわかる．後退速度が 5 m/s以下の時，ほぼ単層整列しているのが確認さ
































































2 m r = 0 V  = 10 m/sc  r = 92 m
2 m r = 0 V  = c 1 m/sr = 0
V  = c 10 m/s
2 mV  = c 5 m/s
r = 3 mm
r = 6 mm





















Fig. 10  Left figure shows the SEM images of the assembly results when a different location or drawing speed. It is found that the 
location and drawing speed affect the assembly results. The right chart shows the effect of the recession speed on the 
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Fig. 11  Schematic images showing the guideline for uniform assembly on discontinuous structure. In the case that structure width 
W and height H are larger than 12  , non-uniform assembly are caused by the remaining suspension at the corner of the 
groove (a). In this case, uniformly assembly is possible by providing fillet (b). In the case that structure width W and height 
H are smaller than 12  , non-uniform assembly is caused by the divided contact line (c). In this case, uniform assembly 
is possible by choosing solvent of high evaporation rate or carried out under the low humidity environment (d) 
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